
 

 

Our Lady of  Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net  
For emergency call: (202) 829-4779 

 
The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop 

The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar  



Sunday of Consecration of the Church 
November 1st, 2020 

Sun., November 1 Sunday of the Consecration of the Church/ All Saints Day 
   11: 30 am Divine Liturgy for Henriette Safi Ashkar    Req. by her family  
 

Mon., November 2  7:30 pm All Souls Day Divine Liturgy for Rose Jaber  Req. by Sheila Romano 

         for Emma Sanche Req. by Ada Lux Torres  
 

Tues., November 3  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
    St. Risha 
 

Wed., November 4  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Thurs., November 5  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
    St. Asia the Righteous  
 

Fri., November 6  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Sat., November 7  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Sun., November 8 Sunday of the Renewal of the Church 
   11: 30 am Forty Day Divine Liturgy for Odette Diab   Req. by her family  
        for Rose Jaber   Req. by the Confraternity  

 
 

Financial Standing November 2020 
 
Ordinary Income 
 Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $10,918.81 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 

Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, 
Dues, Religious Education, Flowers .... $6,489.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $17,407.81 
 
Ordinary Expense 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expense: $17,760.86 
 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$353.05 
 
 
No income was brought in as extraordinary income. The 
Library did not pay the May, June, July, August, Septem-
ber and October rents. They vacated the Church Hall at 
the end of October.  
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 
 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  

Make your dona-
tion to Lebanon 
by sending a 
check to the Ep-
archy of St. 
Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the 
memo designate 
your charity ei-
ther to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent de 
Paul. 

 
 

 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


Dear Parishioners & Friends:  
 

A chicken farmer while in the field found an 
eagle’s egg.  Not knowing what to do with 
what he found, he put the egg under a brooding 
hen that was already sitting on chicken eggs.  
Soon, the eagle’s egg hatched along with the 
other eggs.  The young eagle grew up with all 
the other chickens and whatever they did, the 
eagle did also. He thought he was a chicken, 
just like them.  Since the chicken could only fly 
for a short distance, the eagle also learnt to fly 
a short distance and thought that was what he 
was supposed to do or could do.  One day the 
eagle saw a bird flying high above him.  He 
was very impressed.  “Who is that?” he asked 
the chickens around him.  “That’s an eagle, the 
king of the birds,” the hens told him.  “He be-
longs to the sky.  We belong to the earth.  We 
are just chickens.”  So the eagle lived and died 
as a chicken, for that is what he thought he 
was. 
 

My friends, God destined humanity for great-
ness, but, for many reasons, some people settle 
for mediocrity.  In addition, what is worse 
some think of mediocrity as greatness.  The 
world is full of  confusion trying to mask what 
is right with what is only a semblance of truth.  
Nowadays many think that they are serving the 
common good, but in fact because of the mis-
leading information out there, they might be 
sowing division instead of unity and love.  Ea-
gles are thinking of themselves as chickens and 
behaving like chickens and vice versa.  The 
world is instructing people that freedom has no limit and everything is permissible as long as it is beneficial for them.  
On the other hand, many stand helpless not knowing where to turn, giving in to peer pressure or false media propagan-
da allowing it to determine how they should look, dress or behave.  People’s identity is being stolen from them and an-
other one is being formed depending on who holds the power, has the loudest voice and criticizes the most. 
 

In this atmosphere of turmoil and upheaval, we begin our liturgical year with the Sunday of the Consecration of the 
Church.  In this Sunday’s passage from Matthew 16: 13-20, when reporting about what other people thought of Jesus, 
the Twelve did not flinch, but quickly said: “Some say John the Baptist, but others Elijah, and still others Jeremiah or 
one of the prophets.”  Nonetheless, it was only Peter with the help of God the Father and not by his own effort, that he 
was able to confess who Jesus was.  What others were saying of Jesus made the disciples even more confused about 
Christ’s identity.  This is the reason why they did not jump to answer quickly: “You are the Son of God, the Son of the 
living God.”   
 

Unfortunately, the disciples, very much like us today, relied on what they heard from other people about Jesus, the 
Church and its authority.  Even though they might have had a different experience, the disciples were influenced by 
what people were saying about Jesus.  They followed what the world was saying about him and might have believed 
that Jesus was John the Baptist or Elijah or Jeremiah.  Although, they had lived with Jesus and were his companions, 
other people determined what their thinking was until his death and resurrection when they started to understand more 
his true identity.  The disciples were eagles, but they did not realize it at first.  Before the world they behaved like 
chickens because they were conditioned by what others thought.   
 

During this week let us spend more time learning about Jesus who will help us to discover the eagle in us, so we do not 
only rely on thoughts of others who will lead us astray and make us believe that we are less than we are.  Thus, today, 
if we want our identity to be determined by someone else, let that someone be the Lord and not other people because 
through the Lord, we know our true identity.  My friends, God created us as eagles belonging to the high sky.  
Let us live up to that as we begin our liturgical year.  

MYA Meeting and Friendsgiving Dinner 
The MYA will meet on Zoom on Thursday, November 5th at 7 
pm.  They will also have a Friendsgiving Dinner on Saturday, No-
vember 14th at 6:30 pm.  Please see the flyer on the next page for 
more information.  

 

MYO Movie Night 
All 13 to 18 year olds are invited for a movie night on Saturday, 
November 7th at 5 pm.  Dinner will be served.  

 

Presentation Sponsored by the Confraternity  
On Sunday, November 15th at 7:30 pm, the Confraternity is spon-
soring a Zoom presentation given by Sahimar Yammine RD, 
MPH, MS, a clinical dietitian, on how to eat healthy during the 
Covid pandemic. Please click here to access Zoom.  Meeting ID: 
814 2182 8178.  Passcode: 369754 

 

Christmas Basket Raffle  
In lieu of the annual Christmas bake sale, the Confraternity are 
sponsoring a Christmas basket raffle.  Tickets are available from 
Darine Safi, Lily Elhage, Yolla El Howayek, Mirna Abi Daher and 
Helen Zihenni.  The drawing will take place on December 20th 
after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.   

 

Maronite Catholic Formation  
In-person and Online 
Registration for Sunday School has begun.  It is of extreme im-
portance to hand down the faith to our children (1st to 12th Grade) 
and our Sunday Formation is one small way to do so. Thus, every-
one is encouraged to register their children.  Classes began Sun-
day, October 4th at 10 am.  There is one session in person at the 
Church and two on Zoom each month.  Please help us by register-
ing using our form.  Please print the form online and email it to 
Lily Elhaje or the Church.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81421828178?pwd=d3A2c29pWDdEemQxNjB0M3pYSkpIUT09
http://ololc.org/doc/mcf2020-2021.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81115908009


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

 

Sunday of the Consecration of the Church 
Letter to the Hebrews 9,1-12 
Even the first covenant had regulations for worship and an 
earthly sanctuary.  For a tent was constructed, the first one, in 
which were the lampstand, the table, and the bread of the Pres-
ence; this is called the Holy Place. 
Behind the second curtain was a tent called the Holy of Ho-
lies. 
In it stood the golden altar of incense and the ark of the cove-
nant overlaid on all sides with gold, in which there were a 
golden urn holding the manna, and Aaron’s rod that budded, 
and the tablets of the covenant;  above it were the cherubim of 
glory overshadowing the mercy-seat. Of these things we can-
not speak now in detail.   
Such preparations having been made, the priests go continual-
ly into the first tent to carry out their ritual duties;  but only 
the high priest goes into the second, and he but once a year, 
and not without taking the blood that he offers for himself and 
for the sins committed unintentionally by the people. 
By this the Holy Spirit indicates that the way into the sanctu-
ary has not yet been disclosed as long as the first tent is still 
standing.   
This is a symbol of the present time, during which gifts and 
sacrifices are offered that cannot perfect the conscience of the 
worshipper, but deal only with food and drink and various 
baptisms, regulations for the body imposed until the time 
comes to set things right. 
But when Christ came as a high priest of the good things that 
have come, then through the greater and perfect tent (not made 
with hands, that is, not of this creation),  he entered once for 
all into the Holy Place, not with the blood of goats and calves, 
but with his own blood, thus obtaining eternal redemption. 
 
The Gospel of according to Saint Matthew 16,13-20 
When Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he 
asked his disciples, ‘Who do people say that the Son of Man 
is?’ 
And they said, ‘Some say John the Baptist, but others Elijah, 
and still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.’ 
He said to them, ‘But who do you say that I am?’ 
Simon Peter answered, ‘You are the Messiah, the Son of the 
living God.’ 
And Jesus answered him, ‘Blessed are you, Simon son of Jo-
nah! For flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, but my 
Father in heaven. 
And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my 
church, and the gates of Hades will not prevail against it. 
I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and what-
ever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever 
you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.’ 
Then he sternly ordered the disciples not to tell anyone that he 
was the Messiah. 

 أ     دي  ا   اة    
  1:9-12 اةرساة    ىةا   اة  ران    

ُيا ي ك   ً يَ لَّ    ْو ًا    اييُرا   َ ياةو َّ    ْوُ يأَلوَّ   َيي ، ك   تاليل    تي يا   خَو
 .قََّوٍس   ايَضيو   

ْي     ى   يََّو ًا ك   ًلَّتي   ََْا َكنو َّ   َيي َّنو ي   َْسي ك   ًتا ي   ف  و   «َْقََّوس»فُي
َُلَّ   َْماَقوو ي ك ََّ اةووي ك   ً َْسي نياضي ك   ًَ َْسي َ 

ْي     ْاَى   يََّو َكنو َّ   َ الو     َّنو ي   َْسي
ا و   َِْا اي َءي   َْجو ضي ًي قََّوسي   «ً

س  ك«َييَقوَي
غيشًّ  تَُُّّ َّ  تضك ً،يا َّتتي َْ يأَلوك  َّ ُُيخَّ ْو ُو ا ُ  َاسي ي ُ ذيلي ى  و ًييَجميتو
ً ي    ا   لياضَّ ْي ي ك   ً ى   َْسي    واَْاليبك   ًف  و   ةي ا ن    و    ذيليبٍ   ،يَجميتو

ا   َْ يأَلوك َلك   ًْيتاي َي  َْام    ايَف ي
ا ي    اي ََ ياءَّ        ي شياءُ   اي ُ وش و   َْغو َاوو   يَّ ي ً يا   َْسي ًفيتقي   َْماا َّتتو   تي َّ

ا    اْماَ  و   ْيَنألي ْوُنيش و     .َآل ي   
َُّت ي    ََّ ني َّ   ييَو ََ اءَّ   ُْ    لَيَ   َْما ،و بك   تا ي   َْنيألي َُألي   َيي ًخوذَ    َّنو يلَ   ،و

ُيا ي ك تَ   َْ و ْو َّموسُّ َقلك    ًي ًا و   ف    تَّ  و    َكنو و   َيي َْسي  خْو    َ
َاوي َّ    ي ا ُ    ًي ََّ َّ   خوْي  و    ْي و بَّ   َييَاُياضو   ييو َكنو َّ   َِْاالو    فنا ي    َْسي ا   َ اي ا
ْي َ   ليَ كو و    ََّ َّ   خوْي  و   خو ا   ً ي ي َّ    ي ن   يَّقي  و َّ َّ    وي ُ   ف    َْكاني ك   ً    ييَو ًَاو

أليا تو   َْشاَ ب ْي َ   ةي ً. 
ْيبَ    سو    يدي   خْو    قََّوسو   َييَقوَي ًلَّ   َْقَّوَّسَّ   اي ا   َْلا و ً وألَيَ   يَّتيو َّ   َْ ُّ

ًا َّ   قياةوُسا َكنو َّ   َيي َْسي ا    َي ي   َ  .يينَّ َ    يَ وَّ   قيوَ   تَّشو ك    ي
ايو ك   ًف  و   ،َّقي ا َّ   ،يقيا و َّ   ًذي اةو ك        قلو   َْجي ًلَيَ   ضي لن   خْو    َْتي

سو   ألي و   َْرا شُ    و    ةو ا   تا و ا   اي َ   ،يَا ي ي    ي َ   يَّقي  و َّألي نَّألي  .يََّسنو
َلتَ ٍ   

ََ و ي ك   ًاي سي ٍ   ًاي يا ن   ،يَقمي و َّ   ُْ    ايَأ و وو كي َي ياةو َّ   ةي ا    خولاألي
َ شل َقلَّ   َ و ًي  َ   ييَُ،و ي   

ًيي ٍ   خوْ    اي َّ  َ  .َيما     و ي   ََِسموكيا ك    ي
َتو   َآل،و ي ك   ً َةميا ي    َ  ي ْي و بي   ايَاُياضو   َْخي كو  َّ   فيقيوَ    يألي ي    ا   َْسي اي ا
ىك   ايىَ   ْيَ  ي    َ نَّت و    واييَيوو َتسي ك   سي  ي   َْسي

َْ يبي   ًَيي َكنو ي   َيي َْسي
ُ قي ك َو و   َْخي   و    ل

وي ك        ووي و   َْمُّ َّتسو    سو    ي ا ُ   ًَاو َي ي   خوْ    قََّوسو   َييَقوَي فيوي
يًّا ءُ   اي يوو قادي   ْنيا   فووَي ك   فيجي ت ك    ي َ    ووي و و   لَّتي  .ًَْ َّاَّ

 
  13:16-20 ىنج ل   اةي   ا      ا

َ َي َّ   قياةوشُُ    ي ي   ،يش و ُ ُوُُّ ي   فيكي يا و   فوَ  اءي   ييكَّت َّ   خوْ    ليتَاو    قيَ  ي و ةي
َلكيا  »  .« ي َ   ييقَّت َّ   َْنااسَّ   خولو     ايليا    َ  َّ   َ و

ً ُ   خوَيُ اار   »فقياَّْتَُ    َي َّ وَي ر   ً  َ سي ناا   َْسي ألَّب   ييقَّتَّْت ُ   يَّتاي  يَ رَّ
ُو ياء وَّ   َييَل ً   اياي لَّبُ   خوَض و يا   اي  .«ًسيَ  َّ

 .«ًايَلمَّب    ي َ   ،يقَّتَّْت ي   خول و    ايليا »قيا ي   ْيألَّبُ   
كو  َّ    َ  َّ    و    سَّ   ًقيا ُ   ايَللي   لَّتي   َْسي َس يا َّ    ََّل َّ ا ي   مو يةي فيُ

 .«!َْجي   
ا ي   ييكَّت َّ   ًقيا ي   ْي َُّ    يةي َس يا َّ     ي   يَّتليا    ييلا َّ   »فُ أَّت ي    ْيألي   ييا   مو

َت ًي ا ى   ف    َْكاسي ك    ي َ   اي     ََْا ْوألي  .    ْيَجبي   ً     ي ي   ايَ ألي ي   ْيألي   ذ
َخ ي ك   ًُْ     ك   ايىو   َْ ا سَّ ُ   ايَللي   لَّتي    ََّل َّ ًايليا   ايَيُرا   ايقَّت َّ   ْيألي
ُيَ ألا ْي َ بو   ْي َ   ،يَقت     جو َ َّ   َْاي يَ نو     وَ  يمو ك   ًايَ تي ُ َخ ي و   مي َو و   َْ ا  .ل
ا   ،ي  َّلَّ َّ   ُْ     َتك   فينَّ ُّ    ي ًي ا ُينَّتتو   َْكاسي لو ألي    ي يا،  ي    ي َْ َّ ُ مي
    ُْ   َّ ُُّ ا   ،يجَّ َتك   ً ي ًي ا سي َ  َّتُأا   ف    َْكا َييَضضو   يينَّت َّ    ي

َت ًي ا سي َجَُّت ُ   ف    َْكا  .«َييَضضو   يينَّت َّ    ي
كو   وٍ   خولا َّ   لَّتي   َْسي َ َي َّ   اي ا   ييقَّتَّْتَ   يياي ًَ ي    ،يش و ٍَ   اي  ا نيئو

  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 


